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GUARD CAPITOL AS TRUMAN SPEAKSMarch of Dimes Helps Keep These Iron Lungs Going
THE

UNGER

Growers'
School To
Open Jan. 17

The detailed program for Wed-

nesday's Haywood County Fruit
SET

Br
k-- BISCHOFF

and Vegetables School was an-

nounced today by County Agent
Wayne Corpening.

Specialists from the N. Cr State
College Agricultural Extension

U Scnool Senior
i l ..u : ..

Service Will preside over the clas

the Waynesvllle HI
lw basketball teams

ses, which will ooen at 9.30 a.m. at
the Haywood County Court House.

The lectures will be conducted
on three major topics: entomology,
plant pathology, and horticulture.

ter Conference cham-- I

y keep up the record

occupy all of Margaret's time.
She is a member of the First
Methodist Church of Waynes-
ville, has served as president of
the MYF for the past three years
and is in the choir.

At school she is In the chorus

v : I
rio v far this season.

liiKht the casers took
- 4: itfrom the Ciyae ni

and has been for the past four56-4- and tne
years. She is a charter member of v

t v
the Taiiy-rt- o CIUD and served as
the first president of the club, Lastti by Marjorle Cor-

el Farmer, had little
In; their 46th consec- -

The lecture schedule, subjects,
and speakers;

Welcome to Haywood County
Wayne Corpening, County Agent;

Kntomology G. D. Jones, chair-
man; Control of Mites on Apples;
G. Turnipsced; Current Work with
Apple Insects C. F. Smith; New
Insecticides O. H. Fullmer; Im-

portant Apple Insects C. F.
Smith;

Plant Pathology H. R. Garriss,
Chairman; Fruit Spots and Black
Pox of Apples H. C. Fink; Re

year she was assistant business
manager on the school paper andHazcl lead the scor-Doint- s,

Marjorie fol- - this year she is assistant business

Jlli, and Shirley Shee- - manager on the school annual.
We could just go on and on

naming Margaret's numerous ac
ah Jane Davis foi Ml

1 1'sgame it was a differ-- 1 V- -
i

t the nalt-um- e ine sults with New and Old Fungicides
C. N. Clayton; New Proposalsere leading 23-2- but

Ul "HU i V ( ) jAward Bobby Kuyken-Jte- r

Bill Sutton began

tivities, bue we'll say that to be
a DAR Pilgrim you must have
leadership, scholarship, charact-
er, and contribute to community
service. All of these characteris-
tics Margaret has and Waynes-

ville Hi had better be on the
look-o- for another prize in the
field of DAR Pilgrims:

for Spray Information Service
J. H. Jensen: 1951 Control Rocom
mendations for Diseases and In)e points in the third

quarters. When the
lobby had 20 points to sects C, N. Clayton and C. F

Smith;
d Bill had 17. Ralph

Horticulture H. R. Nlswonger,

Among the patients at the Orthopedic Home, Ashevllle. is Pat Long, of Canton, a high school senior,
in an iron lung, right. His nurse is Miss Pauline Powell, assistant superintendent of the home. Pat is

getting special instruction from the teachers at the school, and is looking forward in getting his
diploma this spring. In the center lung is Azalee Aiken ,of Rosman. Her nurse is Mrs. W. W. Thing,

while Mrs. Holmes Bryson, Jr., is the patient in the lung in the extreme hack, ami her nurse Is Mrs.

George Diggs, The Home now has 38 patients, with 20 nurses and a stall of 50. Mrs. Hctha Fullani,

formerly of Haywood, is superintendent. (Staff Photo).

nior forward, made 7.
The students around WTHS are

inr boy's team it was Chairman; Marketing Off - Grade
Apples G. S Abshicr; Nutrientstudying, cramming, and scurrying

k with 16 points and

UNUSUAl SAFETY PRECAUTIONS were taken as soldiers of the U. S. 3rd
Infantry stood security guard at the Capitol In Washington while Presi-

dent Truman was delivering his annual State of the Union message. The
Chief Executive told the 82nd Congress that "It faces task as grave as

ny Congress in the Republic's history." (international Soundphoto)

Deficiencies in the Apple G. W.
son with 13 who tojok
scoring.

through the halls to meet the last
minute deadlines for mid-ter-

exams which start tomorrow.
Schneider; Survey of Orchard Man-
agement Practices M. E, Gard
ner; Notes on Apple Research H
R. Niswonger.

s were thrillers and
s will be looking for
rills when the MounU Dog Keeps Point Though
take on the Bethel Hi
Waynesville gym to

This is the time of year that the
students are not seen very much

unless you see them at home
studying. The teachers give you a

rough idea of what to expect, but
there's still a lot of reviewing" to

be done.
There's a good side to the ques

When he was Varied into shallow
water near a bank.

By then, Weatherby was stand-
ing waist-dee- p in the river.

Quickly he flushed the birds,
fired twice, and one quail dropped
with each shot.

Only when the gun sounded and
llin hit-H- iai'inrt tn f:ill Hid Illlko

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 16th

CLYDE

Haywood Sailors
End Boot Trainingll. Stream Carries Him Away

s vear, tne memDers Three sailors from Haywood
County recently completed recruitr class and the facul- -

lesville High School

Dixon Promoted To
Corporal At S. C. Base

Clinton M. Dixon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Dixon, Candler,
Route 2, recently was promoted to
the rank of corporal In the Eighth
Infantry Division at Fort Jackson,
S. C.

He is serving with Company k
(rifle company) of the 13th Regi-

ment.
Before enlisting in Asheville, he

attended Spring Creek High

9:15-10:1- 5

tion, too. It means that one semest-

er is gone, and that there's only

one left.
argaret Reese to rep- - shot it, the bird plunged down into bn;nk his ,nl t() t.harfie up lhl,

the swift-runnin- frigid waters of ba()k and nMeve tlu. b()dies.school in the DAR

training at the San Diego, Calif.
Navy Base.

They are Mark E. Hollinsgworth
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Her
man, Waynesville, Route 1; Hen

Clyde School
Sam Jackson
P. C. Mann
Mrs. Henry Osborne ...

Mrs. Frank Stanley ....

the Pigeon Kiver, ana uuKe piungcontest. Last Satur- -

10:30-10:4- 5

11:00-11:1- 5

11:30-11:3- 5

11:40-11:5- 0

12:00- - 1:00

. 1:15- - 1:30

For a while, Coach Carleton
Weatherby was thinking seriously
about selling his ld hunt-

ing dog.

Or even giving him away.

But first he took him out one
Saturday to give him a last chance.

Duke took it, and now he's fixed
for life.

"You couldn't get that dog now

fcrct completed her
ler activities in the

A boy, a student at
Waynesvllle Junior High School
had seen the dog's performance in
this strange drama.

ry B. Osborne. Jr.. of Clyde; and Clyde Town Hall

ed in after It.

That was pretty good for an old
dog, with the water washing over
his back. But it wasn't unusual.
Just part of the job.

The dog had reached mid-strea-

church, and her
mailed the book to Mrs. Virginia Sanford

Did you ever try to sleep with
seventeen girls in two beds?!
Well, Shirley Mae Conatser had
a slumber party down at her
father's motor court Saturday
night and found that she had
only two beds and the seventeen

Mrs. O. S. Si.emore 1:45- - 2:00
along with the other School.
in the state.

khose as the theme of in his pursuit of the dead bird

Ralph Edward Dills, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Dills of Hazelwdod.

home with him that evening.
"What's the matter?" Mrs.

Weatherby asked when she suw her
husband's face.

He couldn't tell about It Just yrt.
He stood there for a minute in

thoughtful silence, and he rubbed

IThroiifih Golden Win
for $1,000," Weatherby declared
warmly yesterday.

The big Lewellyn setter went

He had become so excited over
seeing it through that, when
Weatherby reached the opposite
shore, he found the boy there, too.

The hoy's clothes were as dry
as though he'd just gotten out of

ted.
Shivering in the chill wind, the

when he suddenly froze .into agirls.
Julia Ann Calhoun brought her

uke alona and If you happened toold the story of her point, his head up and looking to

The Hawaiian Islands, discovered
by Captain James Cook in 177(1,

were originally named the Sand
wich Islands, after the Earl of
Sandwich.

In high school around ward th opposite bank,-andAh-

Wednesday, Jan. 17th

ALLENS CREEK & BALSAM RD.

Aliens Creek School 0:10-- 8:30
Mrs E. K. Chambers 9:35- - 9:50

Kay Allen 10:00-10:2- 0

O. J. Beck and Saunook
School 10:30-11:3- 0

into, a point harUy-.aft- et JJietwo
had entered the field.

Weatherby flushed the bird and
tail stiff and flat on the surface of

honor student doesn't the stream.
coach asked:

"How did you cross thai streamThe rushing waters carried the the dog's head slowly.
"If anything happens to me," Enslev Valley Croc 11:45-12:0- 0

he said slowly, "I want to be sure
this dog has everything as long as

pass bryw"'lwrifllt,w nlght j

you could hear the girls singing
with that uke. It seems that Peggy
Moody, Ann Plott, and Nancy

Francis went to sleep, though, and
those girls just don't know what
they missed.

Helen Garrett says that there
was just too much to eat and
that she just couldn't stop eating
once she started.
Everyone of the girls say that

The veil Measurement of elec60ftaM
he lives."

dog downstream, but still Duke
held that point as Weatherby came
charging over with his shotgun
ready.

The faithful old dog held it even

as Ihe stream carried him 40 feet
away, and he was still holding it

without getting wet?"
"Well," the boy explained, "I just

took off all my clothes, held them
above my head and waded across."

Weatherby was still thinking
about the dog's unusual display of

loyalty to his job when he reached

Ihey had a wonderful time and that
they'd do it over if they had the
chance.

Tired, sleepy, and looking every
bit of it, the girls go around
school saying something about
Saturday night, so they must
have had fun.

irlcity. was named after Alessandro
Volla inventor of the voltaic cell,
er "wet" battery.

Careless smokers top the list of
of colds. Rub VspoRub
on throat. ..chest. Melt
some tn mouth, toolcauses of forest fires in Canada.
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The Need Was Never

More Acute..:

lrffiihlife if --for

lasting poviarl

HolUug lite if --for

enduring beaufy!

In the year 1950 Haywood County had 19 active

cases of polio . . . this was not as high as some other

parts of the country but it is enough to arouse our

interest in the March of Dimes Campaign.

Haywood has a quota of $15,200 this year.

- i"( Si0 v : z

These days Iff only smart
to put your money in an
all-ne- 1 95 1 car and the
1951 Mercury Is the buy
of the year. "The buy of
your life" in factl Steady,
trouble-fre- e running, low

operating costs, long de-

pendable service, high re-

sale value there's nothing
like the new Mercury!

Mercury owners will tell you the

wonderful story of thrift, power,
and performance with Mercury's

great, er

Compression'' engine. But

get the facts for yourself
drive the new 1951 Mercury I

Admiring glances follow when

Mercury whisks by for that
1951 Mercury look is long, low,

lively, and lovely. The kind of
practical style thot will stay pop-

ular for years! And the Mercury

rides just as sweet as it looks.
fENDLY

INK

Mew 1951We have never failed to meet our quota in previous

years and we feel certain that the people of the

county will again dig deep into their pockets and

provide the funds necessary to carry on the cour-

ageous campaign against polio. MijiiiiiiiliM
, , i n H h M i pi fl N 0 n Iy o i & i a s ti yJ1351 bw ,
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(vlotfiir like if onTHE

irst National Bank WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SLES
ORGANIZED 1902 WaynesvilleMain StreetFederal Reserv. Systejn

fiber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member


